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Overview
With clients at greater risk for securities litigation than ever,
O’Melveny is a critical source of innovative solutions and trusted
counsel. We are a securities and defense bar leader, providing our
clients with experienced, creative representation in all aspects of
securities litigation.
Our nationally recognized team defends underwriters, corporations, and
directors and officers in Securities Act and Exchange Act class actions,
institutional investor suits, proxy challenges, derivative lawsuits, customer
disputes, highstakes mergerandacquisition related litigation, and
Antiterrorism Act private suits. Our record is especially strong when it
comes to defending the world’s leading financial institutions in their
securities litigation matters.
Our lawyers are among a select few who have successfully tried
securitiesrelated cases to jury verdict.
We were the first firm to form a task force dedicated solely to
counseling Chinabased companies that have US exchangelisted
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Our lawyers are among a select few who have successfully tried
securitiesrelated cases to jury verdict.
We were the first firm to form a task force dedicated solely to
counseling Chinabased companies that have US exchangelisted
shares on the increased scrutiny by the US Securities and Exchange
Commission, Congress, and the plaintiffs’ classaction bar.
We have deep experience defending Chinabased USlisted public
companies in securities class actions in US courts.

Clients
China Agritech, Inc.
Credit Suisse
Fannie Mae
Goldman Sachs
Morgan Stanley
Powerwave Technologies, Inc.

Related Industries
Banking & Financial Services

Related Practices
ERISA Litigation
Consumer Finance Litigation
Securities Regulation
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